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FACULTY PRF.SENTS 
FOUR ACT COMEDY 
• Daripa · THE CA•DY- SHOP '1llOllB or GOOD lift'" � C01lnrCl'IO:NS JN 'l'OWl'I 
H0me-Coolted Lunch 11 to 2 and S to 7:30 
Home-Made Candy and Fancy Cbooolates a Specialty 
CHAS. S. McTONY, Prop . 
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1 PARlltR DRY GOODS CO. 
�';� ... '�.��· ,:.� . EDITORIALS
 S:!:'�!!;E:E.'�0:"�-uate DR. �eC.��o�v°N" Throat 
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S od lo t' a t Stor improve th atmotiphti:re at E. I. dur- cation once uqufred remained with I Bot.el_ and Barber Shop \A:D e �bf. �tu::sia >;,.8�t n�iAol':t::�: one forever withoul any further d- NEW CHARLESTON HOUSE 
Brin11 us your troubles and let us 
help you get the best rP.sults 
JONFS STUDIO 
South Side Squaro 
Over Riclu�tt's Jewelry 1tort 
•-"""-"'"'"""'.--..,.....,,.-..,,,,.. ,.J lOOMains JIP 
, 
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B. F M�fi!"e�; & 
CO. 
awa.kt>n to th'! fact that" more eonice- .oap dwindle with uains" but like BLAKE'S 
or PBILADBLl'HIA, PA. 
tawlt. 1ou to Join Ila t'Ut mem· 
W.•t1t. If JCHl·are 1uu.rable. The 
�·t·�t. �:. °.!,��dls:!tl:.:!:�: 
aad hf OM ot the sreat.nl In the 
::.-:::: .�� f:!1�!r!i:.'r1�c�n:�� 
ullM • • You canaot ftrul a better 
ardllltct tor rour prutectlon and 
(or&• ... 1Mlldln1. 
:��;t:::l; �:ne:!�:!:'��h tti� p!�o!1� zin':d:11i1:e!"�� .. ea:;e :;i�"r: t�x���:�� J� w. E:0HifL Z1;Q� �U:.,"t':l ;:�n��c��r1111n�::d::�e ai;,j a certain fix¢ plane, he muat work POPH AM'S 




i'real 11tudenu are not content JOS��
otS�U��Q
r 
eryinr , need. ju!lt to remain on a certain plane; Rntaurantl 
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:�er yean a aorr� ahowinrir �l;m1:n11::,;
0 :� I� �ii':�•m!��mtr�� "BRg�N 1�.!nH 
hu been m"de un re1rlatrat1on day at the hlrh ac:hool. There 11 BO much to I Tallon 'the opunlna of the tall term toward• be learned before one can claim to LEO CALLAH AN making' new •tudenta feel wek.o�e be educated that it i11 not !ltrange for C. E. TATE 
8. ,. KELLY a. COMPANY and at home. Too often have timid the majority to de1pair of even mak· 1 Theatres • boya and &lrJ.,__mere children-:-been ing a ieood beginninK. But if one LINCOLN 
GBNBR.AL AG&NT8 







:;1� •• W; ���.!.uller and richer in 11 great man)· 1 --.-
tekl•tratlon proce,.. that loom1 up'° The manallement or THE NEWS 
P
h
1nc1pal1 an� �1recton h1we bee-un 
See Brownie at Mills Barber Shop 
for the beat SHOE SH l�ES 
Also Suit Cues and H and Bairs 
C leaned and Pohshed 
DR. WILLIAM B. Tnt 
DENTIST 
John1ton !;lock 
MILLS .l MERRITT 
BARBER SHOP 
We cater to Teacheni Coll<'Kt' 
patrona&e. Complete line of 
Ladies' Home 
Move alarted them on the t'omplicatl!<l 
I 
__ !he county !!Upcrintendents, school 




annual v1a1t1 to E. I. to contTaet 
lhci faculty membeu • t  the front ta· alumni readen that nn more contri. 
teac er11 for next. fall. Mr. Allen re· BRADING'S ELECTRJC SHOE blci aat Indifferent to the 1tran1'er butionll for the "E 1 Alumni \\'ho'!! :;art� the tollowmi aHlgnmenta �o SHOP 
Journal Patterns 
constantly on hand 
Nothing over 35c. 
except Embroidery 
Pattern which are 
15 to 75c. 
Uaed excluaJvely in many 
lupecboola. 
W. E. HILL 
& SON 
All work Guarantttd 
Prices reuonable 
within their c• te1 that ('raved a word Who and Wherl'" column can be print H
att'. 
h
lrene Garr111on, sixth l('rade 1n 
of encourarement� Too often haii ed. The responie to the invitation� 
awt 0:ne !1Chool,_ Mattoon; Marjorie 
the attitude, "\Veil, It you want any- luued several weeks ago hH be · �
o.x, third grade in Oak Park; Sara 
thlnv, I l'Uf!H you will come and a11k t•ven more generou11 than the mosl 0�n };'lz •gd H elen B.t.rker, Oak Park; for It," prevailed! That I• poor timi1llc Up.«'<'lAt1on111 or the atafi . Arie . tew�rt: arithmetic and En&· 7th Strttt. Yi block-...,north or Squirt aaleaman1hlp In any waUc of lite, ev- thut11 prov\nif lhftl E I. alumni ., .. nol li9h •.n the Junior high school at Oak rn aalde from a deplorable e.xhlbltlon Kllpsed anywhere In loyall)• to thei 
I 
Park, Gertrude Traeger, &eneral 
of hoapltallly. And how an! the 1tu- Alma Mater. r !lC1ence •t Oak Park. 
dent. playln1r their part. towards we1· And the lettera continue to arrive 
. �yrt.le Dunlnp has accepted a po­
C'omlna th• nawcomerT They are too at thii oftke alonr with &t'knowled 
aillon tn the h1ih achoo! at Lemn. 
buay 1hakin1r hand.I with old trlenda menll or th� invitation and promia� Hue� Montromery will teach in the to make n•w friend•. to prepare the di:ilrrd artlcle11 at th .. •econ '"': de •t �bttoon; Louiae THF. NEWS AU&'&eat. that the Stu- earliest opportunity THF. NEWS �Hnll third l'rAde 1n Charleston; dent Council appoint a committee of deeply appr�l•tea th\.I apiendid� � enAJlt've �st'man, homi: economics atudantl &Q WNP rlbbon1 or badwtt apon1e from the alumnl and re �b at . Lamont; Erma Carri.son, lnter­ldentlfyins th•m H ruldea, who are that It muat call a hall because �ere Bf\ate �rades at Berwyn. Mn. Vera to devote . lh•lr time on rearlatr•tlon are nnly two more luue11 thla ea e t  ng, ormerly Vera Shuey, an F.. day next Seplember looklnf aft11r the and the ipa ce lt11 nKeaaarily nn:it j 1. alu\IJ• now teachil'lg in Charle.. n•• anlvala who natural y, batned in view of the approaching activit1':a ton, w leach •l Berwyn ne.xt year. b
� 
the complu:ltlea or the relf'iatr•- that alway• feature the doainr week 















C'Omtn feel that there la a human In- Mn. Rice Jonea and Mn. R. B. Lea ��
ar cour11e at F.. I. th1a iiprinc. Mr. 
�=�
t :I� t�.E�'i;,���n�nt,t�: ot Paris apent Sund•)' with their hasa':i'nc�ra����e:1 1�ereA!hml o9!°' =� rant. and not merel1 neceuary evlla. :�r::i;: Dorothea and Eather, re. Raymond .. At the latter plac. he la 
The old atudent.. can manase tl\I• Katherine Shoemaker entertained 
now principal or the rn\de 1thoola. 
ho pltallty prosram and dlrett th• her mother, Mn. Florence Webelflr new arrlval1 U.roqh lht pr-octH t.hat Mn. Shoemaker, ind Ruth Frederick 
Joe and Maurice Muchmore made 
11 "° dlco•rqiaf wblD It lo llnl U• of Nokomla s....i.1, �1.�
u
�lneao trip to K1U11U hldll)' 
DR. 0. C. BROWS 
Eye, Ear, Nome and Throat 
Gia.a.sea Fitted 
6().C � Sixth Street 
NEW CHARLESTON H OUS!: 
AND BARBER SHOP 
Weat Side Square 
W. 11. BRIGGS 
BEAL ESTATE, LOANS 
AND DllUIUNC. 
Soc:WE...t. ...... tag Meals 
$6.00 
., _______ _, 
u.r /or Candies 
Ics Cream and Fruit.r 
W& MAU OUR OWN ICE CREAM I 
The (Allege Res aurant 
C. I. BIRCH 
Special 
EVER EAT CAFE 
East Side Square 
We Feed the_Hungry 
Shampoo and Marcel $1.00 LANTlMEN HIT ROAD Camel Hair 
M-"y "'"' Tuesday every week FOR TWO DAY TRIP 8 C 
Marl,.eUo Beauty Shon .. � .:,"�, �ii:"'i!..::: 
port Oats 
r will•wk upaplnlt. tM � Th ' th 1 ,_.1508 Alexander Bld1., north lido equue Bradlo1 Tocll ol9o at P..,ria Ilda aft- ey re e J>OPU ar Sport coat, nOW, 
.,,....,...,..,.,,....,....,....,....,....,....,....,....,.... ___ ..,.,,...,_.,,.... ;::- ,": .'"�:''..t.i.•il:..!f'il. Also very light in weight, in all the 
D kin D 
-· .n.n-.. Tbe Brad!., 1 ressma g esigning Remodeling ::': ��r .. w,::;-i :!:," is:i::=: new co ors, as grey, black, brown, 
Confirmation, Grad ation, and F:·� '.t 1::. ":; ei:':i.i: buff and plain colors. ...ri.ernoon. lleellforcoc1 b, 0unun and A hand t t h d Evenine Gowns a pecialty ��= ::=rd:":r:i::=:r:;;a· :l:: Y coa o ave any ay . 
CnMlaale el OM ... , Art ..,... I• A•erka lllat lud1et1 Fre.Mh 
llMellas. 
COLLlllGB PATROSACB SOWCITBD 
OLIVE L, MILLER 
"t�rma1 u. baa ..... . , ,1ct1.. 
They are S8.50 
for It.I opponenta all MUOG a.nd ia 
�,.::·i.:" .. u:::... . ::::.�h� = Kraft Clotbm· g C "' pitch aplnat Bl'tldley, and GllMl't 0 :0!'�'7' �� 1� o:i�.!1,.�·., � • 
lltl Jnl ..... ... Thuroda1 wh ... It will be hoot "U it's something new-we have it ... 
...,, .................. �����--.�����������- l ��(�)!k::i"!r•C:i:o!.!� 1 �::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::� Sot mD<h I• known of the merlts of I · -- -- ----- Let Coon'y do your !a�K�=��n�':dt. .::wtt ,!:en� i rr=====================� 
�heri:'aT:�11
1��-vor1�o �-:h: 
It's first name is repairing, cleanihg, 
Quality and pressing 
It's second name is if you want a better 
Flavor job than you have 




At Your Orocera 




And you will find 
him with 
Fashionable 
Ta i l o r 
1>ld Jin.a that Mml• to follow all of 
E. J.� �n";:�:n °d:r �:t• ,r.,m�)' 
ro=a'::
t 1:o9:!ld:�:: •:.pro:-� 
weather that featured the ...._L Dw­
ane the nut two wH.U th• majority 
or the team'• cont.ala will be bunched T'h� playe,.. who made the trip to 
�=7 O::�a�':'°':.i:Ct°m"or!," G?t'b:rt f'labauah, Miller, Coyle. Warner, 0.­




Eut Side Square 




...... d .. 11 ... Nd 
CRARL TON OVBRLAND CO. 
&II 8" .. t .. SL 
EATAT 
Collins' New Cale 
We are 
BLAKE'S MILLI ERY 
For your approval "Fis Hat " 
Tb Hat of tyle and Beauty 
W•ll •RATS TO ORD 
.. ,_ .. _ 
in sterling silver 
gold filled 
and solid gold. 
RINGS 
That Graduation Suit 
should be the best you ever owned 
and one you'll be proud of months 
after the big day. 
Hart, Schaffner & Marx 
u .. you will find the 
news of ah� lllld 





Gray Shoe Co. 1. w 
Light u a feath­
er, yet strong and 
durable. Cool and 




sults of using su­
perfine materials 
and pure dyes. I these features make 
Holdproof the favorite hosiery for sum­
mer wear. Prices to meet every purse 
Men's Hose 40c and up 
Ladies' Silk Hose 1.26_ and up 
WINTER CLOTHING eo. 
New Spring Millinery 
at Parker's 
Our Hats for Spring are:the newest 
styles from New York, and the well 
known "Gage Patterns." Gage Hats 
need no recommendations. Their 
merit is so well known that the Gage 
label means 100 per cent quality. 
The 
Tailo 
-11·17,L!Mor-
� 
